Week beginning 13th July 2020
Hello again Year 2, your last activity sheet in this format! As always we have been
checking your books on Bug Club and adding new 2Do’s to Purple Mash - we love marking
them so keep doing them and try some of the Twitter challenges too. If you want something
different have a look at these and see how many you can complete with your family:
Learn a New Game

Year 2 Learning Journal

Hand Animals

Speak to your parents or

Draw round your hand and

grandparents about games

see what animal you can

they used to play. Often

create. Try drawing on extra

these will be non-screen

features and adding colour.

based as computers were
not as common.
Ask them to teach you to
play a game they used to
enjoy.

Now draw round your hand
again and try another
animal.

Camping Yoga

St Swithin’s Day!
St Swithin’s Day is
celebrated on 15th July

Many people go camping over the
summer holidays. Try some gentle
stretching using these poses:

Would you like to have
some fun in the kitchen to
make a tasty treat with a
grown up?

every year. Can you find

Well, try making a

out what the tradition is

scrumptious wrap pizza.

all about?

All you will need is a

Here’s a little hint:

wrap and a selection of

"St Swithin's Day, if it does rain

your favourite toppings.

Full forty days, it will remain

Try to use a selection of
textures and colours.

St Swithin's Day, if it be fair

Here’s one idea:

For forty days, t'will rain no more"
Scavenger Hunt
See if you can find these fairytale items:
a beanstalk




Share photos of the activity with
us by emailing:
schooloffice@merseypark.wirral.sch.uk.




a knight
three pigs
a crown

some gold coins


a unicorn

